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Annexure to crrcular bearing No No:'F( con5ultdncy-gurdelines)DR€5/KU/2o Dated: 2o* Augusq :ozo gorreming adoptim of
consulta ncy g u idelines by the UniveEity Councilat its meeting held oo oS-oG2o20.

Guidelines for Consultancy Project:

1.1. Preamble

ln the light ol the changing economic scenario al the global, nalbnal ard locd larcb, 0E inpoftxEe ol mEb,-
academia-inleraclion has assumed pivolal im@rtance. This interadion could be in 0p brm c hd.xtid cmsfacy,
environmental impact assessment and sponsored researdl, ln hct, it is beirE ernpha$sed [d bolty nE nbers dEifi
disseminate their academic knowledge and exp,ertise Io extemal oqqlisdo(rs, itdrrds got,emfnertt Fiac sEctr
bodies, community groups and businesses. What is being emphasizd upon is fiat ingit [016 d hitl€r harrE,
lncluding universities have to utilize their deph and breadth of multidisciplinay researdt base b fte rrp b 0E
challenges laced by society and state. lt is in lhis backdrop that UniveGity C*arts Cornmissin (UGC), Minasty of
Human Resource Development ([/HRD) and other regulatory bodies indudirE Ndimal Assessfient ard AccrdHir
Council (NAAC) identify research, innovation and consultancy as one of the cre sphe.es ol acfvity in he iEftriros ot
higher learning. Therefore, as a matler of policy, the University of Kashmir enmrages ils bolty rn€flters b
undertake consultancy work for lhe efleclive utilization of heir expertise in t\e hterect ol 0r socjety. Cmclatcy
projects benefil faculty membe6 and University boh academically and finarrciaay. Cmgrn c, servi:es erri, fE
professional experience and knowledge of faculty members and hus keep tEm abreast *fr 0E dHgi.B soci>
economic and developmental environment. While the Uniwrsity encou-ages hoJt rprnbers b mderHe cmslllrEy
proiects, il is implied that consultancy work under any cirurmsbnce $d mt ]ffDer ole fiftry fuies d frofty
involved in consultancy.

2.0 Definitions and GeneralRules

2.1 Definitions

University

University oi Kashmir, Srinagar

2.1.1 oepartment

All approved academic deparlmenls and academic will be covered by ure nord 'Departnerit E he pu[po6e d flese
rules.

2.'1.2 Research Centre

All approved research Canters of University of Kashmir rvill be covered by fE rord Reseadl C€flte'hr tc p4ce
ol these rules.

2.1.3 Vice.Chancellor

Vice Chancellor, University of Kashmir, Srinagar.

2.1,4 oean Research

Dean Research, University of Kashmir, Srinagar

2.1.5 oean

Dean of School/Faculty, University of Kashmir, Srinagar.

2.1.6 Head/Coordinetor

Headicoordinator of the Academic /Teaching Deparlment
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2.1.7 Director

Director of Research Centre/Oepartnent wherever applicable.

2.1.8 lnstitutional Consultancy

consurtancy ofrered by university, govemmenl institutes, ministies, i'i,ematord bo6es, N@, cdpo-dfo....rganizations, trusts, private institutes including HnO acliri; i" J;;t *,,.,- 
""r,* "o2.1.9 lndustrial Consultancy

consurtancy ofrered by industries, consurting firms, companies and individuars etc.

2.1.10 EtA Coordinator (EC)

Faculty member ol lhe llniversity acffedited and fecognised by NABET (Nationat Accreditaaon Board o, Educatilo andTrainrng). OCl (euality Councit ol tndia)ior any ottrer rltevant Oody. '

2.1.1't Lead Consultant (L.C)

Faculty member ol any Departmen/Centre who wifl act as leader of he con$ttalcy p.qlcl
2.1.12. Consultant

Facuity member and/ or team of faculty membervscientist/employee pmvrdiE consrbncy.

2.1.13. Functional Area Expert (FAE)

Facurty member of the university accredited and recognized by NA,ET/QCr br a partiartar secto,f

2.1.'14. Functional Area Associate

;:ffi::ffi#;:.i::F;::"" schorars or the universitv who can s,ork under FAE rcrcaresory B pniecb under
I

2.1.15 Team Member

Facurty memberyprofessionars invofued in Environmeflbr rmpat Assessnent EIA haing 
",@fiefrce 

h beirespective functional areas but lack any EIA related experi€nce

2.1.16 Mentor

senior facufty members/ senior proressionars who have formidabre expertise and may not be abre b visit rre pfrriedsires but their experience and expertise may be utirized to train tle rrnaion.r lL. n -oatey ErA Team Membe*.

2.1.17 Consultancy project

A prqect invorving any individuar faculty member/Department/Researdr cenbe/Funaimay of tirivefsty ard ,.,se o{University lacitities and inleltectuat inputs of tle faqrtty rvifl be fea;-; d;", *"i."
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Annexure to circurar bearing No No:'F( consurtancy-guicrerin6)DREs/xu/20 Dated: 20r Argusl u oro gon snirE ado6ixr ofconsultancy guidelines bythe Unilersrty Councilat its rneeting held on o .oe ,orol

3 .1 lnitiation and Management of a Consultancy proiecl

Faculty members are encouraged to take up @nsunancr projL'cb firt ute Fin app.o'al or [re Dean Researrr,university of Kashmir. Departments-may arso take up coosd'rq wt rru{h rE Hed d rE drrnedDepartment with lhe permission of Dean Resear$. A consrna{ in eaar ncvna d}snarrcy prqd d beresponsibre for the submission of project rvhich may indude narure ad drriB o, Et o t" 
"*",fr rur*rquote for rhe consurtancy work, communic€tbn wih denb, nirnbion or ;o*neda€fiogEsd o"*n a ,,; ,uper agreed MoU. Tlre Lead consurtanr wifl be responeue kr irentfcdon or o[- -tn 

eotgdo,rcrn lh; i,necessary, who shafl arso be facurty membe(s)/&ientis(s) h tle sefvke of rre uircntry. ge*res ,l"H" ;;;responsible for co-ordination and exeqrton of vort, hamirE of tilou n6t cfienb, er*rriE 0td d r€po.EftE 6rc*sbear lhe name and signature of a, consurtants *ro parttipateo in r'" p(*,. Trre nro*ray drages wr'ii,g
consultancy fee and other rerated expenditures for consurtancy services to be oftred $a[ be tE p;g{,,e'o{ ,ELead consultant and his/her team members/individual consultant (wfii$ever is appli:aue) ard fte dent lrh.rnatim
regarding the completion of the consultancy proiect sha be intimaH b rle Dear nr*-u, i"","c*y aef Lproject has been compreted in arr respects. The Lead consultanuconsrnant vril seek one the +p,*j t.,n rocompetent authority for utilization of consultancy grant for various aclivities lfte t-avel. coftsmaDbs, ;r=rt", bengaged slatf/assistants, honorarium to consultants, statonary and oher incidenH cosb drrirg rn corse ot
consultancy project. The proposars lor such approvars shafi be outed r,rot gh Dean Reseacrl

3.2 Consultancy Fee

It shall be decided mutualy by the Lead consurtanycon$rErts and r,u fu ad he am,l d rE fue sd deperrdup.n the type of ',rcrk, time period during whi:h co{rsurbflcy services ae b be provired, scqe o reu rr ralrequiremenls, contingencies etc. while estimating r." amomt ol the.he, 0," Lead cqqn ,0co*rd d- 6";mind that onry a part or the totar mnsurtancy grant (whii b equar b rE bt,. con.nfra'' gat mir^ te ddexpenditure incurred) is available for distribution among fre ConsulbnSlerBageO sfirfa*mfff.,**;;;
scheme provided in these guiderines. The totar and agreed upoo charges it, c**turry pora va condor reactual expenses to be incurred on providing the sefvices, university share, ard be honorarium to be oistrfued anog
the consultants rnvorved in the consultancy project. The consurtancy fee to be drargeo rrom * *r r#;;;
to the university in a maximum of three installments or less. The frst instalrnent compd*B s0i6 ot u,e btd hrdget
shall be paid to the university afler thel4ou is signed betv/een the diL'nl arx, the rep.esentative or ue uriwrrV"i
kick-starr the consurtancy services. The'seclnd instarment of 40% $,ourd be rere*ed fice 0," FDgess rcp;i;
reporl is submifled to the dient and the third instarment comp.isng 1096 d tE sacfo.Ed s"r[ $; b" pd b ;university within one month afler the submission o{ ure finar report t re crunt. Trre ttriversry r", "rd;;;;lesting jobs al a standard fee wherever stipulaled; othenrbe ttg crrrg€s nray Oe m*ea art by fE Eafty
member/oepartmenucentre who/that will supervise tle tesling rcrtL

All he fees on account of consurtancy projects shafl be receired in t'le narE o{ tE u.fvs:fly d r(asrn*- nrib
accepting the individual consurtancy assignmenrs, it is binding upoo he consrtmb to open a sepa-ab irkred
earning Bank account pledged lo oean Research and having intimaH b uE D6Ir Researd, o ra"** r," f",0" n
said account will be operated by lhe concerned cmsultanl. Ihe iead congjltanu coosultaol b required b md*n d
records for audit as and when ordered by the univemity. one time auhorizatim br expeoditure under, ;il""yproject shall be required to be sought by the Lead consultanuconsultant ftom trle yrce chanceflo( s.u{h Dea;
Research The concemed consultant shall submit he utilizatjon Cedificate based oo duty processed bils r(rrrEs et
signed by the chartered Accounr, Finance offc€r of the unive*ity and oean Reserrdl b( 0," cfreir 6 per 0E not .
There shal be no bar on the amounl of consurtancy fee to be d'arged tr uderbking *-rt,"y ..qh; t;faculty/staff/deparunent/inslitution. The mode of expenditure shall be sticily in actre rih Ere prescrbd cddprocedure.
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Anne'u'e ro (rrcuiar bea'ng No No: F( consuhancy gurderrnes)DRE5/xu/20 Datd, ,?l o,rsrrr 2020 golrerning adoflbo of
(onsu,rancy quidelnes by tr,e un,uea,ty cou.,ri", * _l"i,nl n." * 

"s_o&2020.
The amounl recerved on accounl of providtng consultancy servrces bv a f;shall be utilized as per fre fotbwing urearup. rculty member/deparfnenucentrdLniversity

3.3 University Development Fund (UOF)

;:]Ulff,".",.h,.1;;;1,J::.J f::.Ji,::::dins 
raxes appricabre sharr be charsed as .ove,head 

costs, $hi,' shar be

l.O oistribution of Consuttancy Fee

;:'Jiiffi'."i,il',Tjf,fiffi:ffi1fl',,ffirtant"".acmuntorhonora'iuminaftBnddr€a.$drbeshaedby

Consultancy fee received amounting to
about 30% of the Satary (Basic+ DA+
CCA)

Consultancy fee received amounting to
nrore than 30% ol lhe salary

No sharing ( ajt be kept by the Consrltant)

Sharing in the ralio of 70:30 between
Conslltant and he University

Sharing in the ratjo of 50:50 bettieen r€
Co0giltant and he University

EXAMPLE

A consurtanr drawing a sarary 
' 

*:-^1ro! gro p€. ( Basic+DATCCA), if granted- permission lo accept a consullancy r|J}ffiiflill;::il::,':J:*il"""1m'."i" '''l'(. rl*'ror in a parri.urar vear and rhe money

Money received equivalent to lirst 30% ol lhe salaryi.e Rs. 60.000t

[4oney received equivalent to next Z0% of he salary Conc,llant share: Rs. gg,mo/-
i.e. Rs. 1, 40,000/- 

Uniwrsity shae: Rs.42,000/-

Money received beyond the satary i.e. Rs. SO,0OO Consdtant siare: 25,000

Universiiy share: 25,000

Thus, outof the amount received on accounl of above, the consurtant,s share wi, be Rs. 60000+Rs. gg,o,+Rs. 25000 i.e.Rs. 1.83,000/- and University wi| gel Rs. 67,000t

iii. Qen$r113n6y fee received which is more
than the total salary of the consultant

No sharing .

D *?t



Annexure to circurar bearrng No No:-F( .onsuhancy-guideranes)DRESKU/20 D.ted: 206 Augr6t, 2020g',reming adoptix oi
consultancy gurdelines by the University Coun(ilat its meeting held on o5-o6 zoroi

3.5 [imit on Total Remuneration by Consultants

3,5.1 There shall be no lirnil on the total remuneration lo be received by a consultant from mnsultancy projeds during a
financial year.

3 5.2 The actual share ol consullancy (honorarium) excluding expenditure incuned on travel, feldwork. consumables.
salary of engaged staffiassistants, soflware, satellite imagery, slationary, printing, and expenditure on other
services/items etc paid to the individual consultant(s) and staff members shallbe mnsijered as an eaming fom
lhe consultancy services.

3.6 Traveland Field work

Consullants involved in consultancy services and required to travel for feld'rort or oth€r purposes oubide the University
shall be treated on duty leave subject to lhe sanction ol the duty leave by the competent autmrity. The consjlr]t $aI
be compelent to authorize the deputalion of his,/her consultancy staff/assistants for feld sampting and oher rehted voft
within the state with information lo the concerned HoD. For deputalion outsi.Ce he Slate, the concemed Dean shd be
the competent authority to grant duly leave. While the University enmurages the facxllty members lo undertake
consultancy projects, it is expected thal the time spent by a Iaculty member on feld$ork/'travel related to he cons1ltancy
proiects will nol exceed one day per working week during teaching session of the academic year, excluding vacalions.
The consultancy work under any circumstance shall not hamper the primary duties of the faculty involved in consultancy
services

3.7 Work contract

ll shall be the job of Lead consultanvconsultant to make agreemenb ard l,lou wih trle cfent ad sub6eqEr y rm d
other consullants including technical slaff, students, and researcfi sddaG irvoh,rd in trle consrlla'rcy prq)d *ErE€
applicable for assigning work componenls and payment trere of strictty as per he lenm ard condfqrs hr 0E
consullancy projects.

3.8 Tax Deduction

The Consultanv Departmenycentre where a Consultanl works shall collecl service lax and all other taxes due al ttle
etfective rale on the gross amount of Co sultancy fee. The amount of seMce tax so co ected will b€ paid to tile Central
GovernmenUconcerned agency through University of Kashmir or else a certifcate shall be obtaioed from he dienl lor
deduction of all such taxes at source.

3.9 Appointment of Lead Consuttant (LC)

The client usually approaches the university lor consultancy wofi hroqh a faorty rnember fi a frndixra.y o{ [p
University (i e. Head of the Department, Director or Dean). when a faorlty member b aproadpd hr renderirg fE
consultancy services, he will be the Lead Consultant. ln case mniultancy prcietls are ,ebned lo Departnent/Cefltre,
Lead Consultant will be decided by the Head/Oireclor of the Departrnenucenhe in concrttatibn rvih he OepartnenH
Committee members. AII deparlmental consullancy projects shall have a Lead Consultant (LC) provided tlat his/her
reliremenl is not due in the next six months. ln case the LC is supposed to retire vvithin a period of six monhs from tr|e
date of slarl of consultancy, s/he will be appoinled as co-consultant and Deparbnental Committee shall in sudt case
appoint a Lead Consullant (LC) for that project. ln exceptional circumstances, he Vrce- Chancellor may relax his
condilion and allow a retiring faculty member to continue to work as LC if in case he is seMng he University in sorne
other capacity. ln case of EIA projects, the role and responsibility of Lead Consullant shall be reptaced by EIA
Coordinator (EC). ln case a LC resigns or disconlinues in the event of any other eventuality, the HOD/Dircctor of Center
shall take over as lhe Lead Consultant (LC).

| \,#/,
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3.10 Academic Credit for Consultancy fund Mobilization

Ac_adema cred t for consurancy fee mobirizaton shall be decided in tefconsurtancv assisnmenrs rike ErA projecrs, acaoemic meritsia-ri';;:#ff;lr',::rj:iiJr::ff.:.tr:IJililT
lo^lr, 

Oroj.., cosl. The Apt credir rherefore sfraff Oe srrareO Oy aii ;;ffi;i(Research and Academic contrioutionl c ( ) for the Gross amorn, a. ,n. ,l,lll-'j.) 
equally.fol API score category Ilr

nrversrty in lightof UGC regulalions.
3.'11 Hiring of services from Outside Organizations/Sub-contracting

Plr'ng o'consultancy servrces from recognr/ed unrversity/organrzalion/ lnstifulions oher than tre university ol Kashmirsha' be a,owed on need basis, and a iub-contract .nJ,, 
"" 

,". **'** an organization defning fre fe,,s andcond ions of the contract. lf the use^ol-exp"n,r" ,., .n, ororu o[r^,]["r^r"r"s or subcontractir' a pat otthe pr61s61 ;5 envrsaged rhe nature. 
.scope 

and financiar urogu, o, t u';r;a"d amngemenls wi, arso be specifed ar
[Jl"?',::il: tl 

ji:JJ:Ji::U:ffi 
::i' 

;";;;;;; ;" ilil 1#,,'",, 
" 

*u **,' *n:i*?offi-,
3.12 Liabitity

ln case' any legal dispute arises between consultant(s) and crient(s) such as if consurtant(s) are in any way, he,responsible ror the rosses incurred by.the client, such . ,,rou,ry *,ii" l."cted to he maximum rimit which wi, becalculated as follows and the liability will be on *u *n, Con.r,[*61 ,nO not ti,u Uni".oity.
Vaxrmum Lrabrlity = rhe tolal amounl charged for lhe prqect _ tie exoendiintereslof rheconsu,anr(s) rou,ingiiirrr..o*"r",,J"iii"o,..o]ffi:ff"ffit}H,ilffffi*L,ff
date on which the client informs the Consultants(s) ,, *** 

" 
.", *r* on he p((t\, b mgoirB coflsrEE,pr.ject(s), or tiir the end of the proiect for the compreted 6;d # 

"*raiture amount shal not indude trEremuneration paid to rhe consu[an[s).and stafl of tre ,rr.*',r. ijir,..,- of 0," requis(e report on t,u noft ibdrshall cons ute the Uthzation ce(rficate/ ,lnat Olll. tt snoub Ue maO'e . ,rn oii" .,nr* <*."",
3.13 Bank Guarantee

I

,lhe Ynrlersrty 
being a pub c instirution. itwr be deemed as exempted from orvi

[:ffi:r,::T::.1il;:'nyj!J;[']#;;:;; il,,ffiJ::,iff #Hff#lH,jffi Ifi 'JlT

3.14 Disagreements / 0isputes

3'14 1 Any disagreemenudis** *11.*: university arising at any srage of a @.srrta'cy Eri:ct wilr be resofi€din consurtation with the coordinaro/reao mnsuttanu 
"ttool ;nd ; ,""".fr" De. 0f tE Farty/sd,odto ensure an expeditious removal of botdenects anO srnoofr nl#rirrg of fie prri>cl

3.14.2 In case of any dispute arising at any stage of Consultancy prq:ect betrveeo Consrflatb(s) anf fre crenl (s), fEcoordinator/Lead consurtanv consurtanr(s) 
", o" Lr"ri.,u,[i"ri.," ,"tu"r"nt of 0rc crrspb nffrir rnprovrsrons of lhese guidelines

3,14.3 All legalactionwill be subjectto the jurisdjction ofcou(sat Srinagar.
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;,a1Xy"*"m,ns ado,f, ioo or
3.'14.4 Arbitration

ln lhe event o, any drspute or (

orr,e,, crarse(.) o,'anv ;;i;,'ll'J:l:'.:i:nv, Iim-e arisins berween rh,

ftil[itlt#,1nT,i.ififilll 
,.ii'trJ]ri,'Jtr 

;j il#'?:?::'J::i,,Tffil:1i;;n::.ff:J

fi 
,,;:l.,.,";l^*f 

Ifi ;[-#;ilih]li#Hltiift f ir',,#::,;ffi #fl *ffi
3.,,5 publication 

of Results

Consultants/FAEs shall normall

1,0,.,,on " 
-; ;;;;;;,;:::,1:l:_,n" ,rn ,o pub,ish rhe ,lork

o,rrarry LC wilr have rhe ,joh, ,:n,_.:., 
rne c,ienrs l,are- an- ar;;:#i,,*: ,under.rhe 

consurrancy prqe, wirh he
wnrch rhe,r pflor pe.m,r.,on ; ,".1,:::":.n 

the work camed *i ;; ;;:'*' 
wnrch their prior permission i( "qured.

;,',.,.'',.;fl 
*#Hlf 11'#';lmtm*iiu;H:",,'..ffi ll,ilrt,*l'':ffi ,lJobleoions are,aiseJ;;;:;:1.1".::nsent ot tne ctients, the drlrtl

nave no obiea,on ,o ,n. ,ro,,.r,,ololl1,o-t 
*t t'o' ,r'0, .i*. ,ri,lJ,l"lTi 

*" 
" 

sibmitted to lhe crients and if no

3.16 Force majearu 
n of the work done undt; ,';;;;il;;l#e crien,s it will be assumed that cl'ents

Due to unforeseen events Ike natu

;Tl -i,; 
;; il.:l,;;i::Tiil',;?l;ffi :"l:;:ff H:lff ,Tlil:ff trTi:l ffil[,#]:iT:*"

4.1 EIA specitic Consultancy Rules

Unrversrty of Kashmrr js amono a ,r
counc,l o, lndia ,n ,0,, a .r.l,ii"rl 

institutes in lhe counhv that has bee

fiff i1i*#l:ffi It::,fl+t*rflru'p,.orher Deparrmenucen; -;#:"::::-ErA 
consurlancy rn rhe un,versih

crrenrs/Asences lrom il;;;;;:'..:'li"stances demand .; 
"#;]:t;ff;":*:,ff"J#::TffiI

lle consultancy ,.o.,. "in. 
..'rl'l,t ^l,he 

celke rs actvely engaging the:

illl,l1.l. il r,. *.,,i;;.il:,'g,j::i 
is represented ;, ffi;;ffi},lf:Iy?,ilfl i;lt#fffi1ryArea oeveropneni ,,.j.;,; ;;;;:,:' T"'': :* also to carry our rhe Erlle

*ngtll.,ry,'.','m;[*dil:,#ff H*t,;#fitr'#;HH"j'"#tr
fee, Document **" ,au. o#r"'r"Irr 

rv rrre rvarrous expenses in rre brm

ll1l,_.oo:,9r,,ror"os,"njr1 ..fi]lessmenl 
ree Anarvsisoroffice,-";, *'"il,fiffT#ffiY

Lrnoremenrat ori nsse.;;,# il #iffi "l:Hif 
.;,,n.';:l[l:,T,?ffi 

tffi iffi
4.2. Appointment of EC (EtA Coordinator)

Any in.servrce NA8EI accrediled FAI
gu,oer,nes wirr act as rhe EtA coo,oinrti Yl: -Tt*.r.. the requrred qualifi(

orole,s w;rbe dec,deo o, *. u,o.r",ji,rl,,t 
,.t 

"i'*r.r'iiili"i:1,J?:ffiH#rTiln,::r11;)j:il
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